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Charlie White Knocks Out Murphy
in Second Round

Charlie White and his deadly left
are still doing' business 'at jthe old
stand. "It Jooft the Chicago light-
weight around and a half to make
Jimmy 'Murjih'y lose all interest m the

at Kenosha las? night.
As a fighfihe affair was a

because of its brevity. But
it clearly proved to boxing fans that
White is a real fighter and entitled to
a crack at the leading 'men of the di-

vision headed by Freddie Welsh.
In the first round White let Mur-

phy carry thefflght, and, if anything,
the Italian 'had a slight shade. ..But
White was biding "his time. He let
.Murphy open the second and then
came across with a
movement that put Jimmy down for
the count of four. White was on top
of Murphy when he tottered to his
feet and showered him with punches
for a clean Ttnockout

Murphy appeared to suffer from
having to make 133 pounds as 6

o'clock. He appeared too finely
drawn when fie took the center of
the ring, but has no kick coming on
this score, as he was fighting a

as a
This fight is another proof of the

great strides White has made recent-
ly. He and Murphy met about a year
ago in a ten-rou- bout, and the best
White could get from it was a draw.
In. fact, some critics were inclined to
give the edge to Murphy. Murphy is
just as good how as he was then. But
White has climbed up the ladder.

Frankie Lynn; White's sparring
partner, fired by the example of his
boss, is going into the
division. Lynn has been a trial horse
for all the leding of 'the
country, butMias never received anj
purses worthy of the name for his
milling. Now he is to cut loose on
his own hpok and wants any of the
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Ruppert to Buy Yanks Turns Down.
Federal League Club

In the mad scramble for Col. JacobJ
Ruppert and his clinking coin,
lzed baseball seems to have nosed out
the Federal league. T

Jim Gflmore and Charley Weegh-- f
man met Ruppert at French Lick1
Springs, and at the end of their con-

ference admitted that there was no1
hope of getting the colonel into their1-circui-

t

with his coin. Ruppert, theyj
said, has made all arrangements to1
buy the New York Yankees in thel
American league and would-clos- e the
deal some time this week. J

Ban Johnson, at his offices here
was secretive about the deal, but his
language indicated he was not worry-- 3

ing about the negotiations for the'
sale of the club. In fact, Ban went
so far as to say that a manager has
been selected by the prospective pur--r

jClasers, but that he had not been ap-- f
proached. on the subject and would
not be until the deal was definitely1
settled.

It was plain, however, that nothing
would stand in the way of Ruppert
and his associates after they secure,
control of the club. Theyswflr bej
given assistance in making the Yanks
a formidable ballvteam. I

Johnson is scheduled for a meeting1
with Ruppert this afternoon at
French Lick and it is believed the
deal will be closed then. Johnson
probably carries ..power to act for1
Frank Farrell and the controlling fac--
tors in the 'Yanks.

The efforts of Gilmore and Weegh-- 1

man to land Ruppert, and their sub- -r

sequent actions after this plan failed
indicate there is a weak sister In the'
Fed Combination. The two Fedr
steerers intimated they were on their
way to confab with another moneyed
person.

There has been talk of shifting1
both the Kansas City and St Louis?

jjclubs jpJLtheJEed league ,Jput each tfm5
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